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D'- .• r !v1r, i\ti !lner: 

l am the not so proud owner of a 22?. caliber, mcodel I 88 Remington rifle, 
serial number 01450 l, I say not so proud, because of the foi1o-winE actions_ On 
ocrnsion this rifle has tired when the bolt was being closed and nothing w;:is f'.vt'n ne,;l.r 
the trigger. Some years ago I se!lt it to your factory repair shop for inspection 1tnd 
repair. they sent the rifle back stating. they could find nothing 'i.vTong that \vould 
cause it tO misfire, Last. week f took the rifle out, opened and closed the bolt, <It the 
time the bolt dosed a,,ri.d the handle started do .. vn it fired, Scarring eve-ryone to de::tih 
h's a \vonder someone didn't get shot. 

l bought this rifle new shortly afte-r they First cmnc- on the rr1;:irket, And 
although I have had it for many years, l would estimate that no more rhan a hundred 
shots have been fired through the gun (as barrel in.c;pection will show) :and that no 
u-i.ore than ten shots have been Hred through it since I receive.d it back from 
inspection at your re_pair shop. 

Ivly question is, what am I to do with the gun? I'm afraid of it and I'm scared 
to sell it to someone in fear they may be hun or hun someone else. Possibly creating 
~l liability problem for both of us. 

I ant open to your suggestions! Repair it right, replace it or whatever, I am 
.8'\Vai ting your directions. 

Sincerely~ 
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